INTRODUCTION
Since the timing of onset of puberty in childhood is associated with type 2 diabetes, cardiovascular disease and other adverse outcomes in adulthood, 1 it thus appears to have a profound impact on later health. A better understanding of trends in timing of puberty may improve the planning of health services, and provide the potential target for early preventive interventions of those chronic diseases. Although there are many studies about the trend of age at menarche among girls, the data for evaluating secular trends in male pubertal development are limited and insufficient. 2 However, some studies have showed that an earlier onset of puberty occurred among boys. 3 4 Some local surveys in China have also found similar trends. 5 6 However, reports of age at spermarche among Chinese boys have been sparse, and many are outdated or focus only on boys of Han ethnicity. [5] [6] [7] Data on the timing of spermarche among ethnic minority boys is not available, and the trends in age at spermarche among ethnic minority boys over the past 15 years are unknown.
Previous studies have shown that nutritional status is an important regulator of puberty, that is, underweight could delay onset of puberty and reduce spurt of pubertal growth, whereas, overweight or obese children are more likely to enter puberty early. [8] [9] [10] [11] A study conducted in Chinese Han ethnicity has also found that a Strengths and limitations of this study ▪ The study population was derived from successive national surveys from 1995 to 2010, and the consistent stratified cluster sampling procedure and methods of measurement contributed to the comparability of the data from different survey years. ▪ This is the first study to describe the trend in decreasing age at spermarche among Chinese ethnic minority boys. ▪ It is the first to assess the relationship between spermarche and body mass index (BMI) among Chinese ethnic minority boys, showing that a higher BMI was associated with an increased likelihood of having reached spermarche. ▪ Previous findings concerning the age at spermarche in ethnic minorities are limited, and thus, comparative studies across different countries or regions are not available.
higher BMI is associated with an increased likelihood of having reached spermarche. 7 However, the question as to whether an association between spermarche and BMI exists among ethnic minorities remains unanswered.
The majority of the population in China belongs to the Han ethnic group, and the other 55 ethnic groups are referred to as ethnic minorities. Although they are in the minority, the absolute number of an ethnic minority in China may be larger than in any other country or region. 12 According to the sixth Chinese national census, conducted in 2010, 113 792 211 (8.49%) of the country's total population belonged to ethnic minorities. 13 For example, there are now more than 3.5 million Yao people in the world, with approximately 2.8 million living in China, 0.8 million in Vietnam, and the remainder in other countries, such as Laos, Thailand and the USA. As a multiethnic country, China provides a good opportunity to describe the diversity in age at spermarche among different ethnic minorities during the same period.
Previous studies have shown that the estimation of spermarche has been performed successfully in China for many years. 14 15 The age at spermarche in boys can be determined by personal interview, which may be more accurate and convenient than measurement of spermaturia in population-based studies. 14 16 By using this method, spermarcheal data are collected in the Chinese National Surveys on Students Constitution and Health (CNSSCH), [17] [18] [19] [20] which has been conducted every 5 years using identical methods. As a national sample of school-age children in China, it includes both Han and ethnic minority students, and thus, provides an opportunity to study the trends regarding age at spermarche among ethnic minorities. The present analysis sought to (1) compare the differences of median age at spermarche among 11 ethnic minorities in 2010; (2) estimate the trends of age at spermarche among different ethnic minorities from 1995 to 2010 and (3) determine any possible association between spermarche and BMI.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS Subjects
Data were obtained from the 1995, 2000, 2005 and 2010 cycles of the CNSSCH. [17] [18] [19] [20] Thus far, it is the largest nationally representative sample of school-aged children in China (more than 200 000 students aged 7-22 years in each survey point). Twenty of the 55 ethnic minorities were investigated in 1995, but only 11 ethnic minorities with spermarcheal data were available in at least three rounds of the survey year. Thus, the present study included only boys aged 11-18 years from the following 11 ethnic minorities: Hui, Zhuang, Yao, Kirghiz, Dong, Hani, Naxi, Dongxiang, Li, Tu and Qiang, who were mainly sampled in the Ethnic Minority Autonomous Region or Ethnic Minority Autonomous Prefecture (figure 1). Because some ethnic minorities did not participate in the CNSSCH in 2000 or in 2005, information concerning the Hani and Naxi was missing in the 2000 CNSSCH, and information concerning the Yao, Kirghiz, Dongxiang and Qiang was missing in the 2005 CNSSCH. The data from the four cycles of CNSSCH were checked for comparability and reliability according to three indicators: (1) all the participants and their parents were of the same ethnicity origin and had lived in the local areas for at least 1 year; (2) all the participants were uniformly measured in the same year using the same methods and in the same way; (3) all the participants had a thorough medical examination before measurement, and were generally healthy and free from overt disease or physical/mental deformities. The sample sizes of the various ethnic minorities at different survey points ranged from 400 to 2401 (table 1) ; the sample size of each survey ranged from 8592 to 14 734, and the total sample size (all surveys) was 40 113.
Measures
Individual spermarcheal data were collected by the status quo method. Boys aged ≥11 years in each CNSSCH were interviewed face to face by male physicians or professionals, and were asked whether or not they had experienced a first ejaculation. Almost all school boys of that age group have some knowledge about male pubertal events from their school health education; moreover, the interviewers were well trained to create a harmonious atmosphere and not to let the boys answer under stress. The interviewers were also prepared to provide sufficient explanation of sperm emission, if necessary, during the interview. Boys were also encouraged to ask questions freely. A dichotomous response (yes/no) was obtained for spermarcheal status. The boys who did not understand the explanation relating to sperm emission, who could not remember their ejaculation history, or who refused to answer questions, were regarded as invalid cases and excluded from the study. Boys' ages were recorded and calculated as decimal ages (eg, 11.00-11.99, 12.00-12.99 years).
Height (cm) and weight (kg) were all measured using similar instruments at all survey sites. [17] [18] [19] [20] Participants were required to wear only light clothing and stand erect, barefoot and at ease while being measured. Weight was recorded to the nearest 0.1 kg with a standardised scale and height to the nearest 0.1 cm with a portable stadiometer. Both the scales and stadiometers were calibrated before use. BMI was calculated as body weight (kg) divided by height (m) squared (kg/m 2 ). Measurements at the survey site were conducted by a team of field professionals who had passed a training course in anthropometric measurements. The geographic regions were classified as north China and south China, and north China in the present study included Ningxia Hui Autonomous Region, Xinjiang Uyghur Autonomous Region, Gansu and Qinghai, whereas south China included Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region, Guizhou, Yunnan, Hainan and Sichuan.
Statistical analyses
The percentages of boys having reached spermarche in each age group were determined. The median age at spermarche and 95% CIs in subgroups for different years were calculated using probit analysis. We fitted probit models to the proportion of boys within each age group who had reached spermarche. A cumulative normal curve was fitted to the proportion of boys within each age group who were spermarcheal, and the median age at spermarche was the corresponding age at which 50% of boys in the population were predicted to have reached spermarche. Differences in the percentages of spermarcheal boys among different ethnic minorities in 2010 were compared by using the χ 2 test, and differences in age at spermarche between 1995 and 2010 survey points were tested by using the Z test. In order to facilitate the classification of ethnic minorities, age at spermarche among the 11 ethnic minorities was examined by cluster analyses. Stepwise logistic regression was used to assess the association between the log odds of Figure 1 The locations of 11 ethnic minorities sampled in China. . The cluster analysis indicated that the 11 ethnic minorities in 2010 could be classified as two groups: Zhuang, Kirghiz and Qiang were classified as the earlier age group of age at spermarche, and the other eight ethnic minorities belonged to the later age group of age at spermarche (figure 2).
Secular trends of age at spermarche among 11 ethnic minorities from 1995 to 2010 From 1995 to 2010, the age at spermarche showed a downward shift in almost each of the 11 ethnic minorities, but with different patterns of decline. Some minority groups, such as Hui, Kirghiz, Hani and Qiang showed a clearly declining trend over time, while some minority groups, such as Zhuang, Naxi (Nakhi) figure 3) . As a result, Qiang, Zhuang and Kirghiz showed the largest reductions, with age at spermarche found to be 3.53 ( p=0.00), 2.12 ( p=0.00) and 1.93 ( p=0.00) years earlier, respectively, in 2010 than in 1995. By contrast, Yao and Dong showed the smallest differences, with age at spermarche only 0.02 ( p=0.74) and 0.08 ( p=0.08) years differences, respectively, between 1995 and 2010 (table 2). Table 3 shows that there was an association between age at spermarche and BMI: a higher BMI was associated with an increased likelihood of having reached spermarche after adjusting for age, regions or ethnic minorities. The ethnic minorities who lived in the south of China reached spermarche earlier than those who lived in the north of China, after adjusting for BMI and age (OR=1.84).
Association of spermarche with BMI

DISCUSSION
The present study demonstrated large variations in age at spermarche among different ethnic minorities. Zhuang, Kirghiz and Qiang were classified as the earlier age group of age at spermarche, and the other eight ethnic minorities belonged to the later age group of age at spermarche in 2010. More than half among the Zhuang and Qiang boys reached spermarche before 13 years, whereas less than half had spermarche until 14 years among the Hui, Yao, Dong, Naxi (Nakhi) and Tu boys. Currently, the decreasing age of male sexual maturity runs counter to the delay in the social transition to adulthood that has been documented around the world, 22 and one of the consequences is that the early developers are at an increased risk of negative reproductive health outcomes in both adolescence and adulthood. 23 24 Therefore, specific health education on male puberty development needs to be developed in order to meet the diverse health requirements among different ethnic minorities in China.
To the best of our knowledge, the present study is the first to describe the trend in decreasing age at spermarche among Chinese ethnic minority boys. We found that the occurrence of a downward secular trend in age at spermarche was evident in almost all the 11 ethnic minorities, but to different degrees. Globally, research on the trend of male puberty development has varied greatly across countries and regions due to different methods of assessment. Some studies used pubarche and testicular enlargement to assess the timing and tempo of puberty. 3 4 25 26 For example, a study in Poland reported an over 3-month decrease between 2000 and 2010 in the age of initial appearance of pubic hair in boys. 3 In Thailand, the age at testicular enlargement Tanner II declined by 0.15 years/decade (1.8 months/decade) from 1975 to 2012. 4 In the USA, the mean ages of emerging growth of genital and pubic hair, and early testicular volumes, were 6 months to 2 years earlier than in past studies, that is, HHANES (the Hispanic Health and Examination Survey, 1982 Survey, -1984 and NHANES III (1988 -1992 found attainment of genital stage 2 declined from 12.4 to 10.4 years of age over a 10-year period among Hispanic boys. 25 26 Some studies used age at spermarche as an indicator. 6 7 In China, from 1995 to 2010, age at spermarche dropped from 14.57 to 14.03 years, with an average decrease of 4.3 months per decade among Han boys.
7 On the population level, secular trends in the timing of puberty could influence the health of both genders. Several epidemiological studies in boys showed that the current secular trends in timing of puberty seem to be associated with adverse health implications, such as increased risk for testicular cancer and a greater incidence of conduct and behavioral disorders. 24 27 However, the mechanisms that determine timing of puberty and the reasons for its alterations are not clear. Thus, periodic surveillances of pubertal development, not only age at spermarche but also indicators of pubarche and testicular enlargement and related health consequences or longitudinal tracking between pubertal development and boys' future health are needed.
When compared with Chinese Han boys, the 11 ethnic minority groups in the present study could be subdivided into three categories: (1) ethnic minority boys whose differences in age at spermarche from 1995 to 2010 were larger than Han boys, that is, Hui, Zhuang, Kirghiz, Hani, Naxi (Nakhi), Tu and Qiang; (2) ethnic minority boys whose differences in age at spermarche from 1995 to 2010 were lesser than Han boys, that is, Dongxiang and Li and (3) ethnic minority boys, such as the Yao and Dong, whose differences in age at spermarche from 1995 to 2010 were non-significant. The results are in alignment with many previous studies in China showing that the age of peak of height velocity Figure 2 The clustering pattern of age at spermache among boys aged 11-18 years from 11 ethnic minorities. among some ethnic minority boys, such as Hui, Qiang, Zhuang, Kirghiz and Hani, declined over the past years, 16-19 28-30 and the morphological development level of the Qiang was better than other ethnic minorities. 29 The pattern of results thus indicated that some ethnic minorities who lived in the same provinces or regions showed similar trends of age at spermarche; for example, the Hani and Naxi (Nakhi) are both from Yunnan province, and both showed clearly declining trends of age at spermarche. However, not all ethnic minorities showed a significant decline in age at spermarche during the years in question, suggesting that differences in secular trends among ethnic minorities may well be related to specific features of certain ethnic minority groups. Even among ethnic minorities from the same provinces or regions, large variations in age at spermarche were observed. For example, the Zhuang and Yao are both from Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region; however, they showed different patterns concerning age at spermarche trends: Zhuang boys had larger differences regarding average age at spermarche than Han boys, whereas the Yao had no significant differences over the past 15 years.
Considering that growth is a product of a continuous and complex interaction between heredity and the environment, our findings of difference in age at spermarche of minority boys can be attributed to the effects of both hereditary and environmental factors. Environmental factors can be generally divided into two dimensions: socioeconomic (nutrition, disease, income, occupation, family size, social mobility, urbanisation, etc) and ecological (altitude, season, climate, etc). 14 31 In the present study, we observed that higher BMI was associated with an earlier spermarche, which is consistent with previous studies showing that earlier maturing boys were heavier than their peers, whereas, underweight boys developed puberty later. 7 9 32 Moreover, a cohort study also showed that a significant effect of BMI at 7 years on age at sexual maturation in boys; the heavier at age 7 years, the earlier was puberty. 33 This suggests that nutritional strategies and interventions, such as the programme on improving student nutrition among rural compulsory school students, initiated by the State Council in 2011, 34 may have effects on both children's nutritional status and puberty development. Although ethnic minority children would benefit from this programme to a certain extent, long-term nutritional strategies targeting the ethnic minorities should be considered, and health education focused on the secular trend of male puberty should also be correspondingly developed.
The primary limitation of this study was that only association but not causality can be inferred, given the crosssectional design of the CNSSCH. Since the enlargement of testicular volume to 4 mL is considered as the best clinical marker for detecting the onset of puberty in boys, the average age at spermarche might not reflect the exact timing of puberty onset in this sample. In addition, the actual spermarche dates of boys are unavailable. The status quo method-when used in a large study population such as the current sample-is considered to be even more reliable than the recall method for obtaining spermarche dates. Moreover, the same method was used to evaluate the puberty timing across the survey years and the different ethnicities in this study, and these limitations are not likely to affect our conclusions concerning the trends of puberty timing. Stepwise logistic regression analyses to determine the association between spermarcheal status and BMI in the first step (model 1); regions in the second step (model 2); age in the third step (model 3); and the association between spermarcheal status and BMI, age and ethnic minorities in the model 4. BMI, body mass index; NA, not applicable.
Further, information concerning environmental factors was not collected in these surveys, and adjustment for such factors may potentially modify our results. The sample size of some ethnic minorities in the present study, such as Yao, may not have been adequate for obtaining reliable estimates. Surveys with large samples, and data on important environmental factors, are needed to confirm our findings.
CONCLUSION
Age at spermarche varied widely among different ethnic minorities. From 1995 to 2010, the age at spermarche among Chinese ethnic minority boys declined significantly among 9 of the 11 ethnic minorities included in the current study. During that period, seven ethnic minorities showed clearly declining rates, with a decrease of over 4.3 months per decade, which is a larger decrease than that shown among Han boys. Two ethnic minorities showed decreasing trends, and two ethnic minorities showed no significant differences. Among Han boys, increasing BMI was associated with an increased likelihood of being spermarcheal when adjusted for age, regions or ethnic minorities. This suggests that nutritional interventions may also have an effect on children's pubertal development.
